
Washington, November 24..
While the air of Washington Is
full of predictions and rumors as
to the policies of the second ad¬
ministration of President Roose¬
velt, a great deal of this kind of
talk Is In the nature of trial bal¬
loons. Suggestions are made that
the President Is considering this,
that or the other line of action,!
but that does not by any means
prove that the particular policy
has been decided upon. The pub¬
lic reaction to such tentative sug¬
gestions is expected to be more
influential now than it has been
In the past. So far there Is no pro¬
gram sufficiently crystallised to
warrant the prediction that It will
even be presented to Congress.

That does not mean that there
are not numerous persons In high
positions in the Administration
who have pet plans which they
W1IT try to get Congressional sanc¬
tion for; it Is simply that the Pre-!
sident Is believed to have refrain¬
ed from committing himself to
any of these Individual plans.

Berry and Labor
A figure who will probably be

beard of more within the next few
months Is Major George L. Berry,
who has the title of Co-ordinator
for Industrial Co-operation. Ma¬
jor Berry Is president of the In¬
ternational Printing IPressmeq/s
Union, but In addition to that has
large business interests and is re¬

garded as a wealthy man.
Berry's pet idea is to bring

business organisations into co¬
operation with the labor organisa¬
tions, looking toward a voluntary
set-up much along the lines of the
NRA. Major Berry is a man of
great force and an able public
speaker, and probably can do as
much in this field as anyone else
who could be named. He is close
in the President's confidence and
enthusiastic over the project of
bringing about better teamwork
between employers and employees.

Washington Is speculating over
the probable consequences of a

split in the ranks of organized
.labor as this may affect the Ad¬

ministration's labor program.
John Lewis. President of the Min¬
ers' Union and leader of the re¬
volt In the labor ranks. Is regard¬
ed as having Presidential ambi¬
tions. A great many persons of
Influence, who would be glad to
go along with hlB program for la¬
bor organization by industries In¬
stead of by crafts, hesitate to
throw in itfth Lewis, It is said, be¬
cause they don't like the Idea of
mixing up in what may turn out
later to be a political movement.

Winant On Job Again
There is gratification in Wash¬

ington that John O. Winant, for-'
mer Republican Governor of New
Hampshire, who was the first
chairman of the Social Security
Board, has been recalled to that
post. Gov. Winant resigned last

Summer In order to take the
stump for President Roosevelt to
reply to the attacks being made
upon the Social Security Act.

Washington regards Oorernor
Winant as a conscientious and able
.administrator and probably the
¦best informed man In America on
social security laws of other coun¬
tries and the way they operate.
It is regarded here as reasonably
certain that some improvements
In the Social Security Act will
hare to be made, and Governor
Wlnant's leadership and counsel
will be needed.

That staunch friend and sup¬
porter of President Roosevelt,
Frank C. Walker, who was one
of tfcte first Roosevelt-for-Presi-
dent men away back in 1930, Is
being talked about here as the
probable successor to Postmaster
General Farley. The belief grows
that Mr. Farley will resign on or
before inauguration day, January
20, and Mr. Walker is regarded
as the logical choice.

Walker has demonstrated his
executive capacity and organising
ability in setting up and starting
oft numerous federal agencies, the
administration of which was later
turned over to others. The Presl-1
dent has a Wgh regard for Mr.
Walker and If be is not made
Postmaster General' the probabi¬
lity is that he will be placed in
some equally important post.

Kastnian'a R. R. Ideas
Joseph C. Eastman, Chairman

of the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission, has been gradually swing-1
ing around to the belief that the
only solution for the problem of
the railroads is government own¬
ership, although when he was first
appointed railway co-ordlnator, he
was Inclined to regard govern*
ment ownership as a last resort.

Mr. Eastman is now trying to
develop a workable plan which
would take under the Federal
Government's wing all the other
forms of interstate transportation
such as trucks and busses, as well
as the railroads.

The Rockefeller Letter .

When John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
a staunch lifelong Republican and
a heavy contributor to the Re-|
publican campaign fund, wrote a
letter to Chairman Farley of the
Democratic National Committee
complimenting htm upon his
statesmanlike utterances after the
election, people In Washington
began to realize that the political
hatchet has been buried, at least
temporarily.

It would be hardly accurate to
say that the signs point to an¬
other such "era of good feeling"
as characterized President Mon-
roe's second administration, but
there are many evidences that
political differences are being sub-j
merged in the effort of all sorts
and conditions of meh to lend a'
hand in the complete restoration
of prosperity.
The Chamber of Commerce of

the United States has officially
called upon Its members so co¬
operate with the Administration
and Congress for full recovery.
The Chamber of Commerce has
for three years past been the most
outspoken and vigorous critic of
Mr. Roosevelt's policies. It Is the1
feeling here that the tendency ls[
more to constructive criticism and

It's^ur family'* whiskey,' neighbor and neighbor, il\jrpur price?

« S U P E R V 1 S I P B Y T H E W 1 I AMI L V*

The very same
whiskey we
distillers drink
ourselves

Considering its mild and
pleasant taste, it's not
so odd that folks are ask-

* ingforTbeWQkenFam¬
ily Blended Whiskey.

CopytltHt 1936, Jo#. S. Finch
& Co., lac., Schenley, Pa.

BLENDED WH I S K Elf
&6.B proof. Tho cfroight whfskioi i» ftm product oro 15 months
Of mor* old. 25% »h-0»ght whisktosj 75**, yroir> neutral tpirits. S%
Straight whitkfry 4 y*or» old; 20* sfrotght wHitkey 15 norths old.

New B.ball Mogul

ST. LOUIS . . . Above ia Donald
Darnel, head of a syndicate which
low owns the St. Louis American
League baseball club, the Brown*.
Barnes announces that RogersHornsby will be retained as man¬
ager of the club for 1937.

co-operation than to denunciation
and opposition', on the part of
many of the important interests
which were violently opposing the
President before election.

If it wasn't for "the party of
the first part" and "the party of
the second part" a lot of lawyers
in this country would starve to
death.

Were it not for the fact that
every man thinks his own car is
the best we wouldn't have any¬
thing to_ argue about except the
weather.'

BIG APE RESPONDS TO HYP¬
NOTISM. Science interested In the
chimpanzee put to sleep Just as

human subjects are, though the
same methods do not work on

lower animals. An illustrated fea¬
ture page of The American Week¬
ly with next Sunday's WASHING¬
TON HEKALD. 11-27-lt

D-n't jj jaUsIieJ witho '}
taby powder; thit ar: ijsf&nti-
iepti-. V/itfccut jjayinj a cent
more you c"i r*et Mer.r.cn Anti-
t -ptte Powier.which not or.'y
do ts every t'.U'.g that other baby
po?.'Jen do. but also sets up an
antiseptic condition all over

taby's skin and f.jhts off germ*
end infections. It stops chaPjij .

end rawness. too. Eo £<t a tin of
Mciinen Antiseptic' i'o-.vder at

;-;ur drujgist's teday.

Jftg.WtN Ar.tinptit r»OWGi*

. "MILLS HI" NEWS .

. ......#.....

The Mills Chapter of F. P. A.
was called to order by George
Leonard, President tn the Agri¬
cultural bujjdlng on Nov. IS.
The roll was called. The min¬

utes were read. The business
was as follows:
Moved and second that this

chapter have a weiner roast on
Friday. Nov. 20. 193S, place and
time to be decided later. Clar¬
ence Bass was elected to be sent
to preside as secretary at the Fed¬
eration meeting at Henderson.
This meeting Is composed of del¬
egates from all chapters from
Vance. Franklin. Granville and
Warren counties.

The Mills green hands were in¬
vited. New members taken In
were Charlie Phelps and Spencer
Ayscue. Bryant Roe was not
man enough to take the Initiation.
There was no pro-am.
The Mills chapter Is now per¬

manently situated in its new
classroom over the cafeteria. It
has recently,, purchased twenty
dollars worth of tools. The mem¬

bers now are making useful Items
to be used on the farm. They
are going to make Improvements
on the school building and yard
by the Mills chapter of F. F. A.

Murice Ball, Reporter.

RESOLUTION

Whereas, It has pleased Al¬
mighty God In his Infinlt wisdom
to take unto himself the spirit of
our brother, Chas. M. Cooke;

Therefore, It Is the desire of
Youngsville Council No. 273 of
Youngsvllle, N. C. to record our

appreciation of his life atnong us;
and whereas, we futher desire, to
extend to his good wife and Chil¬
dren our love and sympathy;

Therefore be it resolved,
That we mourn the untimely

passing of Brother Cooke,
That we devoutly commend his

confidence of his Order, his devo¬
tion to his family, his general
friendly disposition, to all whose
desire It Is to enter more fully
Into the Joys of the Christian life,
That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the dear wife and
children, and point them to our
loving Father, who has promised
that who so ever cometh to Him'
He- will In no wise turn them
away enpty handed. That a co iy
of these resolutions be spread on
our minutes, one sent to the fam¬
ily anci one to The Franklin Times
for publication,

E. M. Carter;
J. W. Woodllef; (Com.)
J. R. Pearce ;

SEEING THK WORLD I'PMIDE
DOWN

Scientist* have Invented spec¬
tacles that make the brain receive
topsy-turvy Images and do other
queer things. Head this Interest¬
ing story of science In the Novem¬
ber 2Mb issue of the American
Weekly, the J>lg magazine which
conies on'Sunday with the BALTI-
MORE AMERICAN. Your news¬
dealer has your copy, 1 1 -27- tt

SALE OK PERSONAL
PROPERTY

The personal property belong¬
ing to the estate of S. W. Fuller
will be offered for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at the
home of S. W. Fuller, one mile
North of Maplevllle on Saturday,
November 28th. 1936, at 11 A.
M. This property consists of
two muleB, one two-horse wagon,
one lot of farming tools, one
piano, one lot of furniture, etc.

W. N. FULLER.
11-27-U Administrator.

"Me for Camels when food comes around!"
-SIMON THERIAULT

"I GIVE CAMELS a tidy
bit of credit for my good
digestion," adds Captain
Simon Theriault.

CRANE OPERATOR (Mow),
Peter Gillen, uyi: '"For di¬
gestion's sake.smoke Cam- .

els' struck home with me."

CJIMCLS COSTLIER TOBACCOS

XMAS CANDY
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR ANNOUNCEMENT
AND LOWEST PRICES IN LOUISBURG

FANCY YELLOW ONIONS - 3 Lbs 10c

LARGE FANCY CELERY - Bunch 10c

LARGE 80 SIZE COCONUTS - 3 for 25c
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES - Doz 20c

CRACKERS
1 - Lb. Box 10°

BLACK PEP- OCc
PER 2 - Lbs. «W

RUBBED SAGE OOc
Pound W

2* Can HOMINY
3 Cans

C L 0 R 0 X
Bottle 15°

MACARONI lie
3 Boxes «

CONCENTRATED
SUPER-SUDS

10c Pkg. 11c

FANCY HOWE
CRANBERRIES

Quart 2JC
GLACE CHER- JAc
RIES Pound .

DRAINED CITRON
Pound JIJc

GIANT SOAP lie
OCTAGON. 3 for "

PURE PORK y)c
SAUSAGE - Lb.

FRANKS - Lb. 20°
PORK CHOPS 7Cc
Pound

HORMEL BACON -Mc
Pound ........

FRESH 'FISH
AND OYSTERS

- i .

CLYDE F. COLLIER
"MOST, OF THE BEST FOR LESS"

Phone 334-1 Main St.

T. J. Purdie of Cumberland
County secured an average yield (
of 20 bushels of ^sfedeza seed t
an acre from AO acres harvested I
with a combine. ' i

Recent frosts and freezes in
IMerelaUd County Injured late cot-
on bolls just beginning to open
ind the crop will be less than was

intlcipated two months ago.

HI, EVERYBODY
win ON THE radio /

The Natural Chilean Nitrate Folks Present

UNCLE NATCHELondSONNY
the Famous Chilean Calendar Characters in a

BRAND NEW RADIO FEATURE
BE SURE AND LISTEN!

STATIONS
WAPI . fu«. and Thur». 12:45P.M.
WSFA futs. ond Thurt. 12:15 PM.
WFIA Mon. and Wod. 5:»PM.
WSR Tue. and Thur. (C.T.)4:45 P.M.
WWl Tu«t. and Thurt. 12:45 P.M.
WBT Tu«r. and Thurt. 12:45 PM.

STATIONS
WPTF Tu««. and Thurt. 5:15 P-M.
WIS Tu«i. ond Thuri. 5:45 P.M.
WUVA Mon. and Wod. 12:10 P.M.
WJDX Two. and Thuri. 12.45 P.M.
WMC Tuet and Thun. 12:30 P.M.
KWKH Mon and W«d. 12:45 P.M.

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
No matter how man; medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
fret relief now with Creomulslon.

I Creomulslon not only contains the
boothing elements common to many
remedies; such as, Syrup of White
Pine Compound with Tar, fluid ex¬
tract of Licorice Root, fluid extract
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for
its powerful phlegm loosening
effect, fluid extract of Cascara for
Its mild laxative effect and, most
important of all, Becchwood Creo¬
sote Is perfectly blended with all
of these to reach the source of the
trouble from the Inside. Creomul¬
slon can be taken frequently and
continuously by adults and children
with remarkable results.
Thousands qf doctors use Creo¬

mulslon in their own families as
well as In their practice knowing
how Creomulslon aids nature to
soothe the Inflamed membranes and

heal the Irritated tissues as the
germ-laden phlegm Is loosened and
expelled. Druggists also know the
effectiveness of Beechwood Creo¬
sote and they rank Creomulslon
top lor coughs because you get m
real dose of Creosote In Creomul-
slon, emulsified so that it is palat¬
able, dli "stible and potent for go¬
ing to the very seat of the trouble.
Creomulslon is guaranteed satis¬

factory In the treatment of coughs,
chest colds and bronchial Irrita¬
tions and especially those stubborn
ones that start tfcith a common cold
and hang on for dreadful days and
nights thereafter. Even If other
remedies have failed, your druggist
is authorized to guarantee Creomul¬
slon and to refund every cent of your
money If you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Dont worry through another sleep¬
less night.phone or go get a bottle
of Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

THANKS
"1

The great President of a

great Nation has proclaimed
c

Thursday, November .26
Thanksgiving Day.

Let us all enter into

spirit of the occasion and
meditate on the many bless¬

ings for which we should be
thankful.

7
We are thankful most of

all for our many friends in
Franklin County, and are wish¬

ing for each of them a day of

peace and plenty. *

the

MCKINNE BROTHERS


